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A PEETTY BARRISTER.

Miss Alice G. HcGee Admitted to the
Warren County Bar.

COAL MINERS READT TO STRIKE.

Et. Dr. Beale, of Johnstown, to be Tried

It the Presbytery.

ALL THE HEWS FKOM XEAKBI TOWKS

rfrzcrix. iiudiui to tux tnrxTCB.
"Waerxit, May 13. Miss Alice G.Mc-Ke- e,

aged 21 years, daughter of Joseph Mc-Ge- e,

oil producer of this place, was to-d-

admitted to practice in the "Warren county
courts by Judge "William T. Brown.

Miss McGee is handsome, intelligent and

a very clever office lawyer. She passed the
best examination passed in "Warren county in
ten years. Judge Brown complimented her on
her efficiency. She studied with Noyes fc

Hinckly, and she is the second woman ever ad-

mitted to practice in Pennsylvania, the other
belne Mrs. Carrie Kilgore, who was admitted
at Philadelphia a few years ago.

PBISOHEES "BREAK JAIL

By Sawlnc a Hole Through the Roof nnd
Makloe Rapca of Blanket!.

rCTECU.1. TBLSQBAX TO THE DISPATCH.!

Maetiksbubo, "W. Va.. May 13. Seven
prisoners have escaped from Jail. The fugitives
are Francis Martin, Charles Harrington, James
Ford, villiam Cross. Thomas Murray, Albert
Mark and a negro boy named Oscar Williams.
The four first mentioned were arrested in Balti-
more recently for a robbery in Martinsburg two
weeks ago. Murray and Marks were tramps
claiming to be from Pennsylvania, and had
been committed for disorderly conduct.

The prisoners effected their escaDe br saw
ing a hole through tho ceiling of their cell,
after which they made ropes of blankets and
let themselves down from the roof, a distance
of about 23 feet. Just as the last man was es-

caping through the opening in the ceiling he
was discovered, and was forced to retnrn to his
cell again. The janitor was awakened, and
with other officers started in pursuit of the
fugitives. The jail is an old stone structure,
and has long been considered unsafe.

CADIZ C7CL0NIZED.

Hontes, Barns, Orchards, Fences and
ForcstsDystrojed br the Storm.

rcrxciAX. teliqram to the disfatch.i
Cadiz, May 13. Cadiz has been cut oS from

telegraphic communication with the outside
world since Saturday night. The most terrific
cyclone that ever struck this county swept over
a part of Archer and Greene townships Satur-
day night. Houses, barns, fences, forests and
orchards were comnletely destroyed.

James Megaw, a farmer living about four
miles west of here, sustained the most damage.
His tenement house, situated about 20 yards
back of his dwelling, was wrecked, and his resi-
dence greatly damaged. From Megaws to
James Barber's, a distance of about three
miles, there were no bulluincs in the course of
the storm, but fences and forests were swept
away. James Bnrbey's barn was destroyed.
The track of the storm was about 200 yards
wide. At Crawford, two miles west of here,
trees were blown across the railroad tracks and
the telegraph wires broken down.

CAPTUEED IN "UTAH,

A Jefferson Man Brought Back for Trial
on n Serious Course.

rsrxaAL teleobax to the dispatch.!
Waynesbcko, May 18, Deputies T. B. and

EL S. Goodwin arrived home last evening with
their prisoner. James Vance, nho is wanted
here on a charge of malpractice. After the
death of Annie Filby several weeks ago, upon
whose statement the charge Is based, a warrant
was Issued for young Vance, but he eluded the
officers, and went to Ogden, Utah. His loca-
tion belnc learned, his photograph and an
offer of a reward was tent to tho Chief of
Police of that city, and bo was arrested.

Upon his arrival hero be w as taken to the
Sheriff's office where bo was awafted by the
Judge, bis attorney and stepfather. A
bond of 5,000 was prepared for his appear-
ance at the June term of court, and his' step-
father. Stives Blacklege, gave ball for that
amount. He was then released, and went to
his home in Jefferson.

BEADY TO STEIKE.

Coke Region Miners Prepared to Qalt at a
Moment's Notice.

rsrxciAi. telegram to tux bispatch.1
SCOTTDAX.E, May 13. The Knights of Labor

employed at the Flick coke plants are quietly
resting on their oars ready to strike at a
moment's notice. Labor officials state that by
a close estimate only six miners are against the
movement from here to Bradford. They are
greatly encoaragedat the outlook for a success-
ful strike.

Secretary Watchorn will be here
and will thoroughly Investigate the coke region
troubles. A caucus ot labor leaders was held
here but nothing was disclosed. No
notice has yet been Issued for a convention on
Thursday, and it will probably not be held
until next week. The strike continues in the
Smithton district, although several great efforts
have been made by the operators to break it.

MAY HAVE BEEN MUBDEBED.

He Leaves Home With $1,000 and Has
Not Been Seen Since.

rEFZCIAZ. TELEGRAM TO TUX DISFATCH.I
Caktos, May 13. The disappearance of a

young man named Myers, living near Sandy-vill- e,

15 miles south of this city, sinco April 10,

excites suspicion and fears of foul play by his
friends. He left borne that day, going to New
Philadelphia, where ho drew 1,000 from the
bank saying he was going to Canton.

The last seen of him was while waiting to
take the Valley tram for home the same even-
ing. His description tallies with that of reports
sent out ot a young man murdered at Terre
Haute. Ind and the Mayor of that city has
been asked for a more definite description,

A STDBB0BIT TBUAOT

Jumps Through a Wladow nnd Gives the
Officers a Lively Chase.

rerrciAL txxzoiiax to tbb dispatcili
YounoSTOWir, May 13- - Willie Grain, a

young lad, was arrested this afternoon and
placed in jail to await a hearing on a charge of
trnancy.

.iuumg the attention of the officers ho
jumped through an open window, falling 14
feet to the ground, and, after a Uvely chase,
was captured and locked up. ' The lad Is very
Biuuuiuaauu buruaiens to make it lively for
those who caused his arrest.

GBEENSBTIBG FLOODS.

Resident! Forced to Move nnd Fences and
Garden Truck Destroyed.

rSrECIAL TELXOBAM TOTUX DISrATCQ.1

Greensboro, May 13. Tho heavy rains
this afternoon caused considerable damage bv
flood. On the flats south of here, the water is
ten feet deep. People were compelled to leavo
their houses. Gardens are destroyed, bridges
have been washed away and fences carried
down the stream.

Like damage is reported from Penn and
Jeannette. A good deal of damage has also
been done along tho Scwickley creek.

BDBHED TO DEATH.

A Woman Cremated In the Presence of
Her Helpless Children.

rrrxCIAI. TXX.COBAK TO THE DISP ATOK.1

Point Pleasant, TV. Va., May 11 Mrs.
George Thornton.residine at Eighteen Mile
Creek, this county, was fatally burned
Her husband was absent, and'whilo crossing
the room she fell in a fit into the fireplace and
burned to death In the presence of her two
children, who were unable to pull her out of
the flames. She was of a well-to-d- o family.

oUBVEYlHG FOB THE SHIP CAKAL.

The Big Sbenango Route Declared to be
25 Miles the Shortest.' rsrxCTAI, TXLXOBAJI TO TUX DISPATCSM

t
, Gbeenvillb, Pa., May 13,-- The surveyors

of the proposed ship canal reached hero to-
night, coming down the Big Bhenango. Theyare much pleased with this route so far, andclaim It u 25 miles shorter than any other.

A Brakemns's Terrible Death.
- 'fSrXClAI. TXLEOBAtt TO THX DISfATCa.l
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merer, a Baltimore and Ohio brakeman, was
run over and instantly killed in tho yard here
this afternoon. His body was terribly muti-
lated, being severed twice and strewn along the
tracks. Kammererwasnot yet of age. His
home was at Fairhope, Somerset county.

v

DE. tvpat.t; HAS FBTEHDS

Who Object to tho Proposed Manner or
Hli Case.

HPJCClAt. TXLIOBAH TO TUX DISPATC1I.1

Johnstown, May IS. A committee, consist-in- e

of three ministers and three elders of the
Presbyterian Church,of which Rev.Mr.Millican,
of Jeannette. Is Chairman, arrived hero to- -
night to Inquire Into the tronble In the Presby
terian Church here. Contrary to the general
opinion that a church meeting would beheld,
at which the members would have the privi-

lege of being heard, this committee announced
that the matter would be considered in an of-

ficial capacity by them, and tho testimony
taken which they, as a committee, would pre-

sent to the Juno meeting of the Presbytery.
The house was crowded at the meeting to-

night, but after the preaching of a sermon by
Kev.MrMillican the announcement was nrvle to
the congregation that they would not be beard,
but that a meeting between the ofHcialsand
the pastor would be heldj in'the morning to try
to effect a reconciliation, and. If not successful,
then in the afternoon they would bepn taking
testimony. The congregation was much disap-
pointed at the determination to conduct the
matter In this way. and many declare that this
method is prejudicial to Dr. Beale's case.
Over 100 out of a total membership of 514 have
signed a petition upholding Dr. Beale.

IffSIST tjpou THE COLUMBUS SCALE.

Miners Meet at SntersrlUe and Reaffirm
Their Demands Upon the Operators.

nPXCUU.TKI.IQBA TO TBB SIRFATCH.
Ibwts-- May 13. A delegate meeting of

miners was held at Sutersville yesterday and
resolutions unanimously adopted demanding
that the operators of the district, which in-

cludes the miners on the Baltimore and Ohio
and the Pittsburg. McK.eeport and Youghio-ghen- y

roads, sign the Columbns scalo ot prices
for the mininc of all coal shipped West during
the ensuingyear. It was further resolved that
any coal companies in the district found to be
loading any of the Scott Haven Company, West-
moreland or Penn Gas Coal Companies' con-
tracts, the men at work will at once be ordered
out.

The prospects are that the strike will be a
long one, as the men are determined to stand
ont for their demands. Everything is ouiet
here; the men are leaving In crowds daily, hav-
ing obtained employment in other lines of
work.

ELOPED WITH A E0AEDEE."

A Vonigitown Woman Han Away bet Is
Soon Captured.

fSFECIAI. TELEQBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Yoxjnostown, May 13. Mrs. John Porter,
whose husband Is a puddler at the mills of
Brown, Bonnell 4 Co., after he left for work
last night packed two trunks, and. taking $300,
eloped with a young man named John Brown,
who had been boarding in the family. Mrs.
Porter left her five children, taElng tbeyoung-es- t

along, and after the couple departed a son
went to the mill and notified bis father ot the
change in the domestic household.

While the couple weie watting at Canfield.
ten miles from here, for a train, they were
overtaken by the officers. Porter asserts bis
intention of prosecuting both of them, and will
care for the children deserted by the faithless
mother.

SLID DOWN TO DEATH.

Han. Matthew Grlswold'a Utile Daughter's
Fatal Fall Over a Banister.

tSrxCIAI. TELEGBAM TO THE DI8FATCH.J

Erie, May 13, The family of Hon. Matthew
Griswoid was terribly bereaved The
Uttlo daughter, Jennie Wittemore,
when called to dinner, undertook to slide down
the stair-rai- l. She fell, and striking on her
head, received such injuries as resulted in her
death.

Hon. Matthew Griswoid was slated as Con-
gressman Culbertson's competitor for Con-
gressional honors at the coming primaries, and
his bereavement may make Borne difference in
the plans.

CHICAGO A BAD PLACE.

Two Erie Men Mnrdered There Within the
Past Two Weeks.

tSrrCtAL TXXXOBAX TO THB DIirATCH.1

Erie, May IS. There Eeems to be a strange
fatality attending the career of Erie yonng
men in Chicago. A fortnight ago Dennis
Markley. a promising young hotel clerk, was
stabbed to death In a Chicago hotel.

To-da- y tho remains of Thomas ivclley were
brought from Chicago. The yonng man was
fonnd dead in his room, and a roan who bronght
him morphine Is charged with Keller's murder.

BEAVEB PALLS IK TEE HUD.

Citizens Defent a Proposition to Borrow
$200,000 for Street Improvements.
rspzciAi, txxxquax TO TDK Disr Arcs. I

Beaveb Falls, May 13. Thirty days ago
Council issued a proclamation asking for an
election to give them the privilege of borrow-
ing $200,000 for the purpose ot improving the
streets of the town.

The election was held y and the meas-
ure defeated by a large majority. Muoh inter-
est was manifested In tho election.

TrI-Stn- te Brevities.
Wheeling's building strike is still on.
Williak Bordsek's H000 barn near Can-

ton bnrned.
TnoMAS ASH struck and killed by a train at

Johnstown.
BAILET fc WlJfAN'S show hasstranded at Kent, O.

Bbasdock G. A R. men expect to have
5,000 men in line on Memorial Day.

Noeeistowx fanners want three of their
number placed on the Legislative ticket.

Miner Donahue went to sleep on the track
near Scottdale and had both hands cut off.

Axdt Belcher, of Do Haven, was seriously
injured by being thrown out of his wagon and"
a uu uiri

William Frederick, of Rochester, fell
through the railroad bridge at freedom and wasbadly Injured.

West Vibqisia's Board of Regents are
having tronble in acreeinc upon a Superintend-
ent of the State Reform School.
John Kelcii, of Braddock, whose hou'e was

blown np and himself and four children
burned, one of the latter dying, as a result of
?;n..E.x51?sl0,n S,f escaPiog gas from mains of thePbiladelphla Company, has entered BUit for
8, 000

nOKSFOItri'S ACID PHOSPHATE
Mnkes Dnllelous Lemonade.

A teaspoonf ul added to a class of hot or pnlrt
water, and sweetened to the taste, will bofound refreshing and invigorating.

Onr Linen block Is Enormoas.
The best goods made, Irish, Scotch, Ger-

man and French make it convenient to
come in and supply your needs; you will
thus practice true economy.

JOS. HOENE & CO.'B
Penn Avenue Stores.

Pillow Shams.
Just opened an extensive line of the

above ex. values at $1, .?1 50, $2, 2 50.
S3 50 to $7 50.

A. G. Campbeli. & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

THAT

TIRED FEELING
Prevails with Its most enervating and 'discour-
aging effect In spring and early summer, when
the toning effect of the cold air is gone and thedays grow warmer. Hood's Sarsaparllla speedilv
overcomes "that tired feeling," whether causedby change ot climate, Beason or life, by overworkor Illness, and Imparts that feeling of strength
and which is comforting andIt also enres sick headache, biliousness,
indigestion or dyspepsia.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold bv all dm c Cists, fl; six for $5. Prepared only
by a L HOOD fc CO., Lowell, Mass.

J00.Dqs&.-Oat- ) Dollar,

One thousand doliabs forfeit if I fall
to prove Floraplexion the best medicine in
existence for liver complaint, dyspepsia,
nervous debility, biliousness and consump-
tion. It cures where all other remedies fail.
Ask yonr druggist for a bottle of this great
remedy. "Valuable book free.

Fbakklin Habt, New York.
MWF3U

A Might? Soft Sale
At 110 will keep everyone interested for
the next few days. Imported cassimeres,
diagonals, widcwales and fancy worsteds
cut in sacks and cutaways, making the
most desirable suits for men, at $10. Many
light colors, dawn, grays, fast blacks in
the selection. "We can guarantee you a
saving of $7 to 59 on a suit.

F. C. C. C,corner Grant and Diamond sts.,
opposite the Court House.

Infakts' cloaks in immense variety at
52, 52 50, 53 up to 510. Best and largest
stock ever shown. Kosesbaum & Co.

WTHSSU

Read Onr Silk AdvortisementTo-Do- y

And then come and see the completest silk
stock in the "United States and the best
values. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

IiADlES' stylish silk waists and London
shirts, 51 60 tb 55; great variety, at Kosen-bau- m

& Co.'s. wins

The McKlnley TarifTBIII, IfPassed,
"Will increase the duty and raise the prices
on housekeeping linens. To be on the safe
side, buy now and save your pocketbook by
coming to our big linen department.

JOS. HOKNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

"Ladies' stylish silk waists and London
shirts, $1 50 to 55; great variety, at Bosen-bau- m

& Co.'s. WThs

Bead Onr Silk Advertisement To-D-

And then come and see the completest silk
stock in the "United States and the best
values. Jos. HorSte & Co.'s

Penn Avenne Stores.

Marriage Licenses (Granted Yesterday.
Ksme. Beiidsnee.

( Frank W. Duncan Apollo
f Llllle M. Beddows Apollo
(John O. Kirkpatrlck Penn township
J Maggie Mitchell Verona
( James Brexell Pittsburg
I Bridget E. Morrl Pittsburg
J Clement T. Metz Chartlers
J Maggie H. Earley New Waterford. O.

Michael Thornton 1'lttsburg
Mary Cunlff. Flttsbarg

(Jacob Utzig i Pittsburg
I Margaretha Hans flttsburg
J Michael Bowler Pittsburg
I Bridget Boar Pittsburg
J Frank alckels Pittsburg
( Barbara Ihoma Pittsburg
( Wm. Smith Tt...Tarentnm
( Alice Sumner Tarentum
J John D. White Pittsburg
I Birdie Irvine Pittsburg
j Edwsrd M. Frve Westmoreland county
t EmillneS. Snyder Westmoreland county
j SUnlslaw Mikolsjezak Pittsburg
(Msryanna Klemanska Pittsburg

Antonio Ulnavla Pittsburg
I Uulsepplne De Boss Pittsburg

DIED.
BAKER At his residence, Ross township,

Allegheny county, Pa., Monday, May 12, 1890, at
V0 A. 1L, Josiah Baker, In the 65th year of
his age.

Funeral services Wednesday at 10.30.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

DAVIS On Monday. May 12, at 2 o'clock A.
j., at ner rcsiuence, oecona avenue, uienwooa,
ANN Davis, widow ot John H. Davis, in the
78d year of hor age.

Funeral services from her late residence on
"Wednesday, May 14, at 1:20 r. M. Interment
private at a later hour. , 3

GUGKERT On Tuesday. May 13, 1890, at 7
A. m., Mrs. Louise, wife of Valentine Uuckert,
aged 49 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
GOODALL On Monday, May 12, 1890. at 6

p. H., at the residence of his brother-in-la-

W. L. McQlnness, Sewickley, Thomas H, E.
Good all, In the 88th year of his age.

Funeral services at the house this evening
at 7 o'clock. Carriages will leave the house on
Wednesday at 11 a. it. Interment at Union-dal- e

Cemetery, Allegheny. 2

HICKS On Tuesday afternoon, May 13, at
No. 8 Cedar avenue, Allegheny, Elizabeth
H. Hicks.

Notice of fnneral hereafter.
HFJNRICHS At 9 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing, at tho residence of his parents, Lafayette
street, Hazclwood, Hugo Charles, son of
Ernest H. and Constance Heinrlchs. aged 7
months, 10 days.

Funeral service at a p.'k. to-da- Inter
ment private.

JONES On Tuesday morning. May 13, 1890,
at 10:40 o'clock, Lewis B. Jones, aged 26 years.

The friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend tho funeral Services at his
late residence, 312 Beaver avenue. Sixth ward,
Allegheny, at 6 o'clock Wednesday even-
ing, sharp. Interment at Minersrille, Fa.

JOHNSTON-Mond- av, May 12, 1890, at 5 p.
x.. Captain James H. Johnston, in his 65th
year.

Funeral services 'at tho residence of his son,
J. Frank Johnston, No. 800 Franklin .street,
Allegheny, Wednesday, 14th Inst, at 230 p.
3C Friends of the family are respectfully In
vited to attend. 2

MYERS-- On Sunday, May 11, 1890, Mrs.
Maroabet H. Myers, relict ot the late Dr.
John J. Myers.

Funeral services at the residence of Dr. L. H.
Harris, North Hiland avenue, Wednesday,
May 14, at 2 o'clock p. n. Interment private.

3
MCILVAINE At 2:15 A. M. May 12, BABAH.

widow of James Mcllvalne.
Funeral services at the residence, Oakmont,

Jr. a, Wednesday, May 14. Interment
private at a later hour. 2

MCDONALD On Tuesday, May 13, 189oat
a. h., Williak McDonald, aged 58 years,

3 months and 3 days.
Fnneral from his late residence. No. 107 Steu-

ben street. West End, on Thursday, May 15,
1890, at 2 p. m. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend.
McQINNISS On Tuesday. May 13, 1890, at 3

O'clock, A. 1L, JOHN H. MCQINNISS.
Funeral services at the residence of his

mother, 4903 Hatfleld street, on Thuesdat
afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Interment private.

Cincinnati, St. Louis and New Orleans papers
please copy.

ROSE At 6.30 o'clock Tuesday morning, of
diphtheria, Fare Morbis, youngest son of
Albert N. and Emma I. Rose.

Interment private.
SOMES-- On Monday, May 12. 1890, at 820 P.

M., Mary A. Somes, daughter of B. L. and
Margaret A, Somes, In the S4th year ot her age.

Funeral services at the residence of her
parcutt. No. 52 Esplanade street, Allegheny, on
Thursday, 2 p. h. Friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend. Interment at
Uniondalo Cemetery.

SCOTT On Monday. May 12, 1890, at 12
o'clock noon, Ann Jane Robb. relict of the
late Archibald L. Scott, aged 67 years.

Funeral services at her late residence, No. 94
Madison avenue, Allegheny, Pa., on Wednes-
day aptebnoon, at 8 o'clock. Interment pri
vate, nease omit uowera. z

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold Co Lim)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1181 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Seventh Street.

Telephone 1153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND R08ES OF BARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
Cin BsUIU'llSIiD ST.

Telephone 429. no20-MW- P

LOVELY FLOWERS.
The' choicest cut flowers at lowest prices.
AJso bedding ont plants, roses, etc., In great

JOHKR. C A. MURDOCH,
my6-M- 508 BMITHFIELD BT.

pEFRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1SC1

Assets . j9jon,Wflas. "'
Insurance Co. of North America,

Losses adlnstea ."initnald by. WlT.t.TAM'T....r- z ' j- " - ---wrwnir tmsfciffiBKiS" jaanswo '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STERLING SILVER.

Wo bavs added to our extensive stock dur-
ing the last week some of the finest and most
unique designs in Bntter Plates and Spreads,
Orange and Coffee Spoons, Salad and Oyster
Forks, Ice Cream and Berry Sets, Asparagus
Tongs, Cheese Scoops, and many other odd
pieces. Some of the above are gilt and very
attractive. We Invite Inspection.

SHEAFER & LLOYD.

JE"WELEBS,
" Successors to Wattles fc Sheafer,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
apo-jrw- i'

1 L1K
-ri

Hardwood Folding

Settees, $1 50.

Rustic Rockers at $3.

Porch Rockers at 75c.

In stock, another lot of our ex-

tremely low-price- d Tea Tables at
$2 50.

myU-ws- u

-- AT-

LATIMER'S

BLACK SURAHS,
50, 65, 75c and $1.

All pnre Italian Silk, a bargain lot for this
week's sales.

DRAPERY NETS.
Endless is the variety we carry of these

goods, choice spots, plain fish nets, Van
Dyke pointed flounces.

SUMMER WEIGHT,
All-wo- ol dress labrics; the best and choicest
in this broad land.

500 Doz. Ladles' Vests, lOo,

Bibbed in fine stripes, which you have
always paid 25c for.

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and'110 Federal,

45 and 46 South Diamond,

Allegheny.
myH-Mw- r "

IT IS
"Well worth a visit to

HIMMELRICH'S
Great Shoe House. All de-
partments shine with the
most appropriate Shoes for
the season. Wo speak to-
day about our "Boys' and
Youths' Department" We
are selling our Keystone
Balmorals, which is not
alone a very stylish "Shoe,"
but also a Fitter and
Wearer beyond expecta-
tion, at' ONLY $1 50.

Same grade in Button at
the same prioe, and straight
through the department,
whether you want a cheap-
er Shoo or a finer one, prices
will be found low enough.

Our accurate fitting as-
sists in the wear of goods,
say nothing about the com-
fort

HIMMELRICH'S
430 to 436 Market St., '

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

myll-WTS- u

Established 183X

BROOM CORN.
Broom Manufacturers Supplies

PEANUTS.
ROBERT DICKEY & CO.,
n WATEKSr.AND86FIKBTAVE.

Tolephone 183. icZMX-Mw- r

17 AM) 1C PULLTEETH, nffl. Eleisnt sets, joins
IllUnii aspeeUltr. Vitalized

.ti-- fjL. .lilt. PHILLIPS.
fenn uisics ;nuiio 70a'

iwaw. W aT
VjeaBanUT, .: JMaaMii,

NEW APVBBtTBKMEMTS.

DANZIGEE'S.

CAPES
and

BLAZERS.

Pine French Flannel Blazer Jackets at
only $1 74, in all the fancy stripes; also
Cloth Blazers in Tan, Black, Blue, Green or
Brown, with Gilt or Silver Edging and
cord fasteners at f3 39, ?4 98 and f8 49; also
Blouses, Caps and Shirt "Waists to match
Jackets. The largest and most complete
line In the city, without any exception.

LACE CAPES,
"With raised shoulders, at 53 24 and U 99 up
to ?10; Cloth Capes, 51 24, ?1 49, $1 99
and up to 20. also Cloth and Silk "Wraps
for elderly Ladies, in every comfortable
style. Everything new, stylish, and at pur
well kuown low prices. A visit to our
Cloak Parlors will prove of interest to the
ladies.

GLOVE ITEMS.
More of those "Real Kid" Gloves

at 69c, worth f1.
More of those handsome Beal Kid

Gloves at 99c, worth 81 50.
More of those elegant 99c Beal Kid

Gloves.
More of those famous "Rebecca" Beal

Kid Gloves, in all the new shades, at
$1 24.

More of those Misses' Kid Gloves at 50c
pair.

A special bargain in Ladies' Silk Taffetta
Gloves; our price 24c pair.

A grand bargain in Ladies' Pnre Silk
Gloves; our price 39c pair, worth 50c.

See the best bargains in the two cities in
SILK MITTS; 1,000 dozen at 19e, 24c, 39c.
49c and 59c. Bargains in Misses' and
Children's Mitts.

HOSIERY BARGAINS

550 dozen Ladies' Brilliant Lisle Hose, in
over 100 new designs and colorings; also
fast black and worth from $1 to $1 25 per
pair; our famous low price for your choice
oi any of them, 49c pair.

330 dozen Gents' Brilliant Lisle Hose,
worth 50c pair; onr always the cheapest
prices, 3 pair for $1.

825 dozen Ladies' Fancy Hose, also fast
black; they would be cheap at 40c; onr
price, 24e per pair.

It will pay you to see the grand values
we are offering in Misses', Boys' and
Children's Hose.

DANZIGER'S,
The Money Saving Stores

for the People,
SIXTH STREET AND PENN AVENUE,

myli

SUMMER

MILLINERY OPENING

Thursday and Friday
THIS WEEK.

HEMSTITCHED LINENS,

At $1 25 per pair we show
the best value in Linen Hem-
stitched Pillow Cases.

Better grade at $i 50 per
pair. These are special good
values. In better grades, with
BolsterCases to match,we have
a very large line and all differ-
ent patterns of hemstitching.

In Hemstitched Embroid
ered Satin Pillow Cases we
have still a nice line. These
are something new in Pillow
Cases, and very pretty.

In Hemstitched Sheets we
have a large assortment and
all sizes and prices ranging
from $6 to $20 per pair. .

Our line' of Hemstitched
Table Cloths, with Napkins to
match, is very large. We have
the Table Cloths all lengths
and all patterns, and prices
you will rind are very low.

We have Hemstitched Nap-
kins separate for those who do
not wish the cloth to match,and
in the very best quality goods.

Hemstitched Lunch Cloths.
These goods we carry in large
assortment and in any size de-

sired and any price, from the
cheapest to the best quality."
Carving Cloths we have in all
grades and some new and
beautiful patterns.

HEMSTITCHED TOWELS.

Our Hemstitched Huck
Towels at 25c each, $3 per
dozen, is the best value ever
offered; a better and larger
nemstucnea nuclc at $4 per
dozen, and in better grades we
have a very large assortment of
both Huck and Damask.

Now that the house cleaning
season is over, and you will
most likely want to renew your
stock, do not fail to come in and
examine our line of linens and
napkins and see them for your-
self and be convinced about
the goods.

HORNE & WARD,

Nol "ELfthvenue.-- .
t4iM'
(ttJlS-Bi- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

A RED LETTER DAY.

In the Silk Department was
Saturday.

Notwithstanding the rain
over two thousand yards of that
extraordinary bargain purchase
of India Silks were sold. No
wonder that customers instead
of one, buy four and five
dresses each, as they did Sat-
urday. This extraordinary and
fortunate purchase, large as it
was over 8,000 yards at the
rate they sold, the first day
they were placed on our Silk
Counters, cannot last but a few
days. Think of it 1 best qual-
ity Canton and Shanghai Silk,
sold on these counters this
season at $1 50 and $1 25 a
yard, going- - at the unprece-
dented low price of 75c and
50c. It's the bargain of a life-
time.

MOHAIRS.
i

For a stylish, durable and
handsome costume, no dress
fabric of the season so well
embodies all these qualities as
the now Mohairs.
A sacrifice auction purchase
enables us to offer extraordin-
ary values this week.

54-in- Mohairs, brown, gray
and blue mixed, regular one
dollar quality, at 60c a yard.
A phenomenal bargain.

36-in- Mohairs, wide and
narrow stripes, sixty different
styles, retailed everywhere at
50c a yard, selling here this
week at 25c. Value such as this
has never been offered before.

40-in- Mohairs, light grays
'and brown mixed, 35c a yard,
just half their value.

36-in- plain dark colored
Mohairs, and a few choice
shades of gray. This week's
price, 25c a yard.

One lot of real English Mo-

hairs, 36 inches wide, all the
choice new colors, 35c.

Boggs&Buhl,

Allegheny.
myl2

TO-DA- Y AND

Grand Double Opening

-- OP-

MILLINERY,

Cloaks and Wraps

Fleishman & Co.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

MILLINERY No charge for
trimming.

mTll

REMARKABLE

BARGAINS.

Hundreds of persons can testify
to the beauty and excellence of
the grand bargains we offered

last week in

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They still continue, but for a
short time only.

Carpets, Curtains, etc., 20 PER
CENT LOWER than any other
house in the city.

CASH OR CREDIT.

HopperBros.&Co.
307-W-00D ST.-- 307.

Near Cor. Fourth Ave.

AND MERCHANTS
MANUFACTURERS St, rittsbnrir. Pa.

$350.000 00
Assets, January 1, 189a....- - 370,244 70

Directors Cbarle W. Batchelor, President;
John W. Cnaifant, Vloo President! A. B..W.
Painter, Robert Lea, M. W. Watson, John WIN
son, Joseph Walton, Wm. Q.Park, A. M. By-er- s,

lames 3. Donne, George E. Painter, vJonn
Tbomoson. Wm. 'T. Adair. Beef e tarn Jitnei
LUt!e,Asjltant 'Secretary! Aneunt Amnion, .

UIDIIMAIW 'l iOSlGtWftlM-- ,

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OUTING
GARMENTS.

The marvelous in-

crease in all kinds of
athletic sports in this
country brings with it
continued improve
ment in-- the garments
worn in the field, and
instead of the
garments, unattractive
patterns of seasons
past, we are showing
Coats, Trousers and
Shirts in the softest
fabrics, perfect fitting,
in artistic and quiet

patterns and at prices even lower than
was paid for inferior goods years
ago. Belowwe give a few prices:

Blazers, Imported English Flannel,
in all the club colors 13 50

Excellent Flannel Shirts 1 50

Imported Flannel Caps 50c

Fine English Flannel Trousers S 00

All-Sil- k Belts 50c

All-Sil- k Sashes...'. 1 50

Entire Suit, comprising Coat. Trous-
ers, Shirt, Belt and Cap of best ma-

terial, in any color 15 00

In addition we carry the finest
line of Men's Summer Neglige
Shirts, in India Gauze, Cheviot,
Spun Silk and Ceylon, at much
lower prices tnan tne same goods
are sold in New York.

Ladies1 Imported Sailor Hats
from the world-renowne- d houses of
Knox, New York, White & Heath,
of London.

Also, Ladies.' Blazers in all shades.

PAULSON BROS.

441 Wood Street.
T

QUICK STOP
THE ONLY SAFE MEDICINE THAT WILL
CURE ANY HEADACHE IN 15 MINUTEa
Warranted to enre. For sale at the following
drugstores:

S. S. Holland. Smithfled and Libert; sts.
Jas. Kerr, Jr.. 647 Smithfleld St.
Christy's Drugstore, 315 Umithneld st.
lionis Emanuel, Second are. and Grant.
Emanuel it Anthes, 23 Fourth ave.
Jos. Fleming & Son, 417 Market st
E. Holden & Co., 63 Federal St., A.
J. A. Kocb, 56 S. Twelfth St.
John T. McKennan. 431 Market St.
Bitler A Zeicler, 2631 Carson st.
Dnqaesne Pharmacr, Smithfleld St.
D. A. Hassler, 2801 Penn ave. mhl9.50-M-

OPENING MARCH, IS!.'

Robes, Manteaux and Modes,
Direct from Paris.

Verner Block

as5Cor. Fitthdi

V" Market
u

sts.

38 fifth
GENTS'

THIS
HAND

0

a

Retal

.

HEW ADTEgTIBEMESTB

THEY DON'T

LIKE

of Clothing tell MMANUFACTURERS we are entirely too
particular about obtaining RELIABLE
quality. It but our
interests are with our customers, and yon
can always depend upon us for best making
and best quality in every grade.

We Are NoW Offering
Extraordinary Values in

Men's and Boys'

Suits at HO, 512 and $15, and
Suits at 54 and 55; all of them of

of the patterns and
suit is worth Irom 25 per cent

to 40 per cent more, and save just that
much in buying them us.

MS
Tailors, ClolMers Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St, Allegheny.
myll-wrs-u

"A TAIK OT TE OLDE TIME."

PHCENIX ASSURANCE -- CO.,

of London.
ESTABLISHED IN AMERICA IN 1808.

THE Assurance Company ofx purely a fire office, commenced
Jannary 1782, at a time when such a thine as

Liability was The
"Phcenix" started on its great career, and soon
met with such distinguished approbation
throughout the Old World as to cause frequent

to be made to it, for Insurance, in
Amerlca;whereby It was to its
SDbere by to the United States. It was
thus able to the happiness of many
more and give to a largo num- - t
ber of commercial transactions.

The "Phcenix" was the first
to agencies In the

United States. It therefore has the credit of
creating tho fire agency system of
the globe.

Its past shows it to have out to
over

$82,000,000,
and Its Assets amount to over

S7,5O0,000;
and of this

$2,000,000
are held by the United States branch office for
the protection of Its policy holders
in this country. Need we look this fact
for solid indemnity in fire insurance?

JOHN D. B1GGERT, Agent,
61 FOURTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.

myll-88-su-
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SHOES'
WTUIEIK

HAND MADE.

..j
?

SPECIAL BARGAINS CONTINUE!
100 Decorated Chamber Sets, 12 Pieces, $3 75.
200 Beautiful Crystal Glass Flower Bowls, "Large," for

each, formerly 50c.
Orange Bowls, 25c and 35c
See the Bargains in Dinner Ware.

THE TANNER CHINA CO.,

5

SEWED.
We on sale 300 pairs of French Hand-Sewe- d

Shoes. They are the choicest products of one of
the best houses in America, and all and new style.
We offer at the uniform price of FIVE DOLLARS

BesirJp this rinrcrnin wi srinw enmp npw in onr

SURPRISE SHOE 81 90.

TH FAMOUS SH0 HOUSE
52 SIXTH STREET, PITTSBURG.

JBSTGive the New Shoe Store

Suits.

placed

APPLIED ZOOLOGY
-- AT-

W. M. LAIRD'S.
As MAMMOTH, in pre-histor- io times, exceeded in bulk all

of contemporary life, so in present LAIRD'S
MAMMOTH SHOE STORES surpass all competitors in

quantity and quality of goods, but especially in tho mar-
velous bargains presented at all timea

As the ALLIGATOR is formidable among sauriana
in American waters, so do Shoes, at LAIRD'S,

Alligator hides, wear and water as perfectly as when
it was originally fastened the of his Gaitership.

Attention is called next to the largest Marsupial, the Austra-
lian KANGAROO, famous for his jumping abilities.
this kind of hide are especially adapted for Spring-wea- r.

The distinguished member of the caprlcornus com-
monly known as DONGOLA GOAT, furnishes soft
for tourists; especially adapted for scaling moun-
tains and peaks.

In this business, as in others, the useful are the common,
everyday domestio animals, as Porkers,Veal Calves, Oows
and Horses, who furnish enduring thesubstantial, reliable, pliable and all-rou- nd wearing foot-
gear for people of all ages and feet of all

The difference between curious and Interesting objeots
at Museums and wonders of APPLIED ZOOLOGY AT
LAIRD'S is, that it you money at the former, you
can save money visiting the latter.

Shoe Store,
433 'TO'rmn' ntrnntL

.Wholesale House,
to woocLstreot

IT.
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